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ELECTBIC CURRENTS.

Outstanding legal-tender-s, 'S$Sl,329.- -

927.

The woods are on fire around Live
Oak, Florida.

The teinperauceexcitement!ontinue3
al lever neat uirougnout uuio.

Jamestown, Green comity, Ohio, re-
ports the surrenderor the last saloon.

The steamships, Goethe and Great
Western, arrived out at Liverpool vnstrdnv.

The State senate bfaine yesterday
vgteO, fourteen to ten,-- to allsh-the- " death
penaiiy. - x

The assignee of Homes & Macy an-
nounces that he will be able to pay creditors
forty-fiv- e per cent- - about the second of
Match.

Colonel "Wyall C. Thomas, editor, of
Hie Pine Bluff i2rj, a prominent journalist,
died yesterday. -

The sYrike on the New Jersey
MHiUiern railway, which begnn five week
ao, is at an end.

The veto power (has been given the
governor pf.Ohio by the constitutional inv-
ention of thThiiState.

James Johnston, a prominent whole-.-al- e

merchant of Terra Haute, Indiana, died
there yesterday of apoplexy. ,

There is great excitement in Prince-
ton, Indiana, over an attempt to Inaugurate
the women's crusade In that place.

At Xeuia, Ohio, yesterday, the citi-
zens subscribed a large fund to support the
woman's movement against the liquor sellers.

There arrived at New York yesterday
the steamships Russia, from Liverpool;
Schiller, from Hamburg, and Olympia, from
tllafgpw.

Bevyart's sale and exchange stables,

hfcr valuable horses, were burned yesterday
a&ernoon.

Father Murray, a Catholic priest of
CblLlleolbe, Ohio,, preached a temperance
fcernion yesterday, but opposed the women's
movement.

Thomas Eodman, says an Albany,
Hew York, dispatch, has been appointed dis-
trict attorney or Kings county, In place of
Brittou, removed.

Dio Jjswis has called for a State con-
vention in Ohio, of the friends of the present
movement against the vending and.mantrfac-iHr- e

or stimulating liquids.
JtijrhtrHonorable Edward Cardwell,

who yres secretary of war in Gladstone's min-
istry. Is to be elevated to the peerage, with the
title of Viscount Kevlngton.

The following were the customs
the weSk ending the fourteenth:

Xenr York, S2,45S,107; Philadelphia, SU6.403;
B&Mtniore, SlM,b72; Boston, S36S,V78.

"Ji:iiepatch from .Ripley, Ohio, states
thttve ic bat one liquor .establishment in
that i!ae. and its proprietor's name is De-

left w, an.1 be is dangerously sick In bed.
The fine residence of E. J. "Watson,

seven miles fi m St. Louis, was burned early
vesterday morning-- Lo-- , forty thousand dol-

lars; Insured for thousand dollars.
General Sir i?arnett Walsely, com-

mander of tbeAsha!utee expedition, is a suf-
ferer "to a larg amount by the 'destruction .of

William Baker, a painter, fell from a
on Grace church, at Evansvilie, In-

diana, yehterday morning, and was so severe-
ly injured that his liie s believed to be In
danger.

Judge Barlow, of Springfield, Ohio,
vesterdiy lined five saloon-keepe- rs In the
mHAsor irom fifty to four hundred and fifty
4tottars each, for selling liquor In violation of
the Adair law.

.Indications are that the senate com-
mittee on appropriations will agree to the ac-

tion of the house providing lor a reduction of
the rank and file of the army to twenty-fiv- e

thoutrfhfi men by stopping recruiting.
Duke de Broglie, French minister of

the interior, lias si-- a circular wj me pre-
lects directing them to keep watch upon clt-use-

who leave lor Chlselhurst on the occa-
sion of the prince imperial becoming or age.

A Philadelphia . dispatch says that
five hundred men in Porter Jt Dickey's cotton
works, Kensington, have struck .for an ad-
vance of fifteen per cent, over the rates adopt-
ed durin? the panic, and that troubles In the
shoe trade are threatened.

There was another strike on the New
York .Midland railroad yesterday, owing to
the failure of the hands to realize on the scrip
7lth which they had been paid a lew weeks

mfo. The switches are spiked at Summit, and
IV trains are allowed to run.
The brewers of Cincinnati are holding

private meetings and taking action in
reference to the temperance movement In
Olie !tate. One brewer states that Washing-
ton cxirthonse, which took a hundred, kegs
of beer daily, now takes .none.

John Magar attended the hall at the
Wlllard Ljouse.in Boston, on. Saturday last,
and wandering Into one or the private rooms,
look a draught from a bottle which he
thought contatned liquor, but which' proved
xj be poison. oHe died last night,

A dispatch rom Florida Bay, dated
be nineteenth, WW? steamer .Dispatch,

loft Havana fnesday, reports tlias Con- -
.Hall had. been forced to fly trom

a aomish mob in Havana and take reluge on
board of a British ironclad.
. Aniinvestigation into the accounts of

State Treasurer Hays, of .Kansas, has found
aros8 Irregularities In his management, and a
resolution Has beenoffered recommending his
Impeachment. It is said the State will not lo-- e

anything, as Hays's bondsmen are responsible
lartCX liabilities.

A party of coal-miner- s, of St. Clair
county. Illinois, who are on a strike, went, to
the mlne-o- f Robert .Leman, near Kreeburg,
yesterday, drftveoffa party, or .negro miners
whom Lemon had employed, and robbed
their .shanMes of Ihelr clothing, revolvers,
watches, etc. ' .

AVa feature of the memorial to Prof.
Agalz, It is proposed that the teachers and
pupils of the whole country take part in it,
and that on the anniversary of his birthday
(May 2th) tney shall each contribute some-
thing, however small, to tho teachers and pu-
pils' memorial fund.

The- - flouriDK mill owned by Mrs;
;&ckblraw, at Itookford. Indiana, was ed

bv flre this morning: loss twenty-flv- e

tofelrt- - thousand dollars, no Insurance. The
mlRer, named Anderson, and another young
mannameu iteamger, uavoAiccM imraicu
xused of betting Ihu null on fire.

A' valuable letter, mailed from. New
York twenty-tw- o years ago, was reclaimed at
the dead-Jett- bureau of the postoffice yos-teidu- y.

The letter was addressed, to the care
of the United" States consul at Liverpool, and
Is supposed to have been Te.cently discovered
.among old papers In the consulate.

The lawlessness reported in Jjincoln
n mnty, Missouri, a few weeks since, contin-
ue . Seven murders had been committed
tb.iro in tea days previous to the date of the
letter. The outlaws threaten to kill some of
the most prominent men In the cottuty.
Alan.v fanners have ieftUie county, and more
aw to follow.

A I'biladelphia dispatch says prepara-
tions nternaklng in that city for a great reh-'io- us

ix"rtval, to be followed by a crusade in
rtielnttr estof temperance, In which all the
evangelic al churches wlU engage. The pope
has sent a .letter to the Massachusetts Catholic
temperance onion encouraging the members
m their work.

Captain 3Iorton, of the steamship
Moto Castle, irom Havana, reports that In an
Bgagementafcoot February Jst a column-o- f

HtMfnlsti troops .about twelve hundredPstrong,
wavutrly defeated by the lnsnrgentst-lncur-rln-

a la kif'tdf woutded'and prisoners of
six MlnSed men. InteUigenco that Captain
Morton, regarded trustworthy, represented
u. Spaniards as wcTsedlh every engagement.

A dispatch frori Davenport, Iowa,
elte the Jollowlng startling story: "Mrs.
mAMH Brownlee, wiie or a. V. Brownlee,
? lUiy farmer of this .county, cas brutally
jnucaeiod, by some man unknowd,- - In her
nonn laKevming. She was shot twice with
m double-barrele- d and diedintant-ly- .

Her youngest child Wur years old, Tas
also nuoi. x uere is no ciue to uie murucrers,
and their object are unknerwn, although It Is
thought they were Intent on robbery."

The St. Louis JIcpuWcan'6 corres.
pendent at Santa Fe, Kew Mexico, says that
ihesudreme court of that Territory hasde-,u- lj

that the Pueblo Indians of XewllMl.
co ureolttzens of the United Stales, binder-'reat- y

of the Guadalupe Hidalgo, with power
, sell and dispose of their lands like other'

zens. This decision will add about four
. i,rt-an- votes to the population of OialTcr-tT- i

anil relieve the government or the ne-.Ji- Sjf.

and expense of supporting Pueblo
agents! a.nadlstrlbu Ung farming Implement
simong'thC"1-,- .

itia Tnu'on Times saya the new min-M- m

folLows: Benjamin Disraeli, first
i Baron Calrnes, lord
,0' Hhancellort ?f"tary of the
l.i8.Hln"rrinent: Duke of Richmond,

secretary
for fisJl&meMi George Ward Hunt,
the colon. -- .f& tome department; Gathoroo
secretary lor admiralty: Sir Staflbrd
Hanly, first 1o. aeiior of excheqner. Tha
Northcote, cham. (fennoxwlllbecommls-Ttme- s

adds that Loru --itdlnns: Captain Slan-sioner- of

works and bu ,,-j- ir John Charles
ley, under-secretar- y of Ww ralty, and Lord
Hay, secretary to the idn. the foreign tie
Hamilton, unacr-secreta- ry for
jiartmenU

A.,D.CMcKay, a speculator n4?SS
1 n New York, Is reported toJiavo ma. S,fceat
thousand doDars owing to forged letters
to Uie stock exclxange Tuesday, buthe say.
only made seven thousand. He appeared b.
lore tne governing committee uao-iu-.

says that two mouths ago he was advised by
an anonymous correspondent to havehlscash
raady for operations at a moment's notice,
whereby be might realize heavily, and that'
on the morning of theday on which the forged'
letters were sent Into tne exchange, he. recel v-- ed

twe letters asking him to call at the
bank, without delay. Ho called,and

met a voung man, who Informed him of tho
proposed increase of the-Stoc- or the Western
"nion. Toledo. Wabash, and other western

roK.ds, saying he had seenletlers of the presi-
dent" of tboe companies addressed to"whee-loc- k.

McKay hurried to the exchange, gave a
small order to his broker, and when he taw
the letters handedln, gave other orders,

about seven thousand dollars. He is noW
juSstlng the governing committee to detect
the forger.

CUKRENT NEWS.

ThcjtTcnhcsJce Grangers Another New

Elanet lowafCentral Bailromt
Taxation wllliontRep-resentatio- n.

The VaIIStrectc Joke-LImitat- lon ofjt he
Vn.i non T II.... ...'
.

Irllii'lHtatoesjlii the
Northwest.

Progress of the War on John Barley
cornUtuld-BeEdi'torSIay- er .

Fixcdj J. Clioi Kansas
(Jrangers, Etc.

An Ex-Unit- States t'onsnl Head.
Havana. February'" 20. M. de , la

rtelntree, JormerlyVconsnr pf the- - United
niaies nere, uieu yesieruay.

Harder.
Atlanta. February . 19. :Iu a diffi

culty, uns evening, james unisnoim suoi anu
Kiiiea rean ueueii. uou arcgamuiers.

Iowa Central Railroad,
Boston, February 19. At an ad

Journed meeting ot the bondholders of the
Central railroad company of Iowa, y, it
was decided by a vote of fifteen to fourteen to
lease tne road, to tne .aiiiwauK.ee ana bu rauicompany.

Another Sew I'lnnet.
"Washington, February 19. Dr. Pe--

tpnt. of Hamilton colleire. teleirraDhed tolav
to Prof. Henry that he discovered a planet in
eleven .hours and nineteen minutes right as-
cension, plus four degrees and twenty-fiv- e

minutes aecunaiipn.
Taxation YVIthoat Representation-- .

Wokcesteb, Mass., February 19.
Stephen and Abbie Kelley Foster, with Miss
Sarah Wall and Marietta Flagg, have relused
to pay taxes because ladies cannot vote. Their
propeny is aaveniseaior saie a
contention to protest against the law Is In
session nere.

Japanese News.
YEDDO, February 20. Political dis-

turbances are apprehended In Japan. Minis
ter Iwacurd has tendered his resignation, but
the micado refuses to accept it. Tho people
clamor for war against Correauz. This, or a
civil war, is ineviiaoie. a serious insurrec-
tion has broken out in the district. The Fizen
telegraph lino has been destroyed.

. Mrs. Eliza Gilpin's Will.
Philadelphia, February 20. The

will bl Mrs. Eliza Gilpin has been probated.
It makes provision to carry Into effect the
will of her late husband. Henry P. Gilpin,
who donated one hundred thousand dollars.
to bo equally,dividcd between the historical
society of Pennsylvania, the historical socle! v
of Chicago, and the Pennsylvania academy of
nne arcs.

The Sew Orleans Deb t Limited.
New 'Okleans, February 20. The

senate to-da- y passed a joint resolution limit-
ing theslty debt and prohibltlngtbe issuance
of warrants or certificates, except against
cash In the treasury. The bill tlrawn up
under the auspices of the chamber of com
merce anu urged py tne governor reducing
the city expenses half .a million a year, were
also carried.

General Moltlic'n Speech.
. Pabis, February 19. The journals
here reproduce In full General Moltke's speech
in the reichstag on the military bill, and com-
ment on the gravity of the situation.

Tne Union has a dispatch from Spain stat-
ing that General Martens, finding the Carlist,
force around Bliboa stronger than he antici-
pated, retired, and that Bliboa has sent a dep-
utation 'to the besiegers to negotiate a capitu-
lation.

Senate t'onflrmatlons.
Washington, February- - 20. The

senate has confirmed the following nomina-
tions: J. W. Wright, receiver of public moneys
at Pioche, Nevada; J. C Foster, register at
Pioche, Nevada. Consuls James M. True, of
Illinois, at Kingston, Canada; Newton Crane,
of Missouri, at Manchester. United States
marshals Edward S. Kearney, for Washing-
ton Territory; Benjamin J. Spooner, for Indl-an- a.

Postmaster Sidney M. Cox, at Thorn-tow- n,

Indiana,
The Tennessee Grangers.

Nashville, February 20. The State
grange of Tennessee assembled at Gallatin
yesterday, the first annual session. .Nearly
five hundredsubordlnate granges were repre-
sented, there being between five and six hun-
dred representatives present, many ladies
being delegates. The question of establishing
a plow and cotton manufactory at Nashville
was among the questions discussed. Great
harmony seems to prevail. The session will
probably last two days.

A Would-b- e Editor Slayer Fixed.
New York, February, 20. Daly, the

communist, who attempted to 'kill Major
Pangborn, an editor, in Jersey City,, some
time since, has been sent to the State prison
lor one year.

ty Sheriff Conklin, convicted of
stealing three five thousand-dolla- r gold cer-
tificates from one Craft, of Virginia, whllo
the latter was Intoxicated, has been sent to
the State prison for five years.

That Joho on Wall Street.
New York, February 20. The in-

vestigation into the recent forgeries on the
stock exchange shows that the paper on
which the communication, purporting to
have been made by Orton was written, was
taken from the t's and not the
president's'- - room, and that the Toledo,
Wabash and Western letter was jiot written
u pon the regular 'pa per of the company. It is
thought that some printer was employed to
print the head-line- s.

The Kansas State Grange.
Topeka, February 19. Ata meeting

of the State grange y resolutions were
adopted requesting the Kansas legislature to
pass a prohibitory liquor law, and declaring
that no person who retails liquor shall be ad-
mitted to the order, and also declaring that
me greatest goou anu ugnesi nappmess 01 an
enlightened and virtuous community are the
legitimate results of a thorough and practical
education diffused among the masses. In the
afternoon .Bon. M. E. Hudson was elected
master of the State gt ange. The evening ses-
sion was devoted to the Installation of officers
and the conferring of the fifth degree.
SonUiCarollnaTax-Paycr- s' Convention.
"Columbia, S. C, February 19. The

tax-paye- convention to day adopted a me-mor-

to congress reciting the miserable con-
dition of the State nnder the piesent govern-
ment, and asking for redress and relief.

The s, convention adjonmed to-
day, after 'four days' session, a report was
adopted Instructing the executive committee
to prepare a constitution and by-la- for the
county organizations, to be known as "Tax
Unions," and to be established in everv coun-
ty oUho State. All Citizens, white and black,
'who 'poytaxes, are to be admitted to mem-
bership. . The object is to prosecute the crimi-
nal and 'dishonest officials, and endeavor to
relieve the burden-o- f taxation.

Oblo Legislature.
Columbus, February 20. In the sen-

ate to-d- ay bills were introduced to authorize
tho removal of property and estates belonging
to ts in the same; to abolish tho
office of State to amend the
act of May 5, 187S, authorizing an increase of
tne capital stock of railroad companies, so as
to restore the law as It stood prior
to the act of last May. In the bouse
bills were Introduced providing for and
regulating tbe publication of applications for
local orspeclal legislation to exempt from
seizure any fund 6et apart by benevolent as-

sociations for s of deceased mem-
bers; A bill was alsoJntroduced to apportion
the State Jnto. congressional districts. CThe
Judiciary committee was Instructed to inqulro
Intd and report trpon th&t part of tbe tax-la- w

having reference Jto t taxing proper--.- ,-

not secured by mortgage. A mo-

tion to request tho temperance committee
to reoort back, on next Tuesday, a bill
now in bands, amending the Adair law,
was laid on the table. Yeas, 45; nays, 31.

StrlUe at tli? Kensington Cotton-21111- s.

Philadelphia, February 19. The
. ... . r .et.nfnM M.ttnn.mllle frp'0"ishm7nu ot

Porter & DIokey, James i.ong & Bro.,John
Dallas &:ro Joseph Welsh t Son, Thornton
& Smith, Irwin & Stlnson, and other large
mills, are being closed. At least two thodsaud
nanus are out oi emyioyment uy- - mestrine.
Most or the employees of the Kensington
mills are women, and it Is said that after con
certed action had been decided upon, they
marched irom mill to mill and Induced oth- -iilinnn. -- it
average wages paid them before the nanie
wasfiom five to six dollars per week for a
pair of looms, and this was reduced fifteenper cent. They, now demand the old prices,saying that they are unable to live on thewaces received. Thev also nllpcx tint thii--

employers aro obtaining as high prices for i
their eoods as they did before ttinnnnii. onrt
can afford to go back to the old rates. Theemployers say they will probably go back to
old prices when the spring trado begins, ameeting of the strikers will bo held
morning. There IS no trouble here in the shoe
trade.

Hay, WIieat,1and Irish Potatoes.
JACKSON VIXI-E- , III., February 20.

Tho KiUionoX Crop Reporter will publish 'to-
morrow estimates In relation to the per cenu

aHd Irish potato crop of 1873,
Srodticcn February 1st, in Uip

in minofiIowa; JOtnsas, Minnesota,
WKOnslnTbe jSL'owlDgUane

Onlo mnln features rresefftdt The
tracfOI .! VtKi.itps !um rr tcvl . .1" ' " "'V 4

- .'..- - r .February 1st, a UtUe over forty-eig- ht per cent,
. . . - Illlnnls rotnlna Ilmahnnr. J r i -

lightest per ceutne, a trine less man zoriy--fiv- e

find Wisconsin ue heaviest, nearly nfty-tw-o

rr cenU Of Irish poUtbes, tho States
mantlnnnd nrodUCed. in 1873.. some

23.500.000 bushels. Tne amount on hand "now J
approximates iujw,wi uuauciatui uuuui iuij-bn- e

per cent. The relatlvo proportion on baud
in the several States varies considerably, run-
ning as low a twenty-cie- ht per cent in Min-
nesota and reaching nity-flv- e and one-ha- lf

?mmm
.. ,..I i. I... - -f
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per cent in Kansas. The average pricei ofwheat and potatoes in some or the States, rel- -
atlvely considered, are somewhat anomal- -
ous. in iiunois, potatoes average five centsper bnshel'hlgher. than wheat; In Iowa, seven,cents higher, and in Kahsas, ten centsblgher.
Jhe, prospects for fruit In southern Illinoisand .southwest Missouri are flattering

British JKcvrs.
' '"London, February 19. Disraeli will
go to Windsor and submit to thequeen a list of the members of the new minis-try. The queen will hold a council of stateon Saturday, at which the resignations of
Gladstone and his colleagues will be formally
accepted and the seals of office bo conferredon the new ministers. Viscount Enfield willbe summoned to the chamber of peers as
Baron Sirafford. Glaridstone has advised thequeen to confer knighthood on Chas. Reed,
member of the late parliament for Hackney.

London. February 20. Disraeli had
an Interview. with the queen this evening. .

Tlnee railway accidents are reported to-
day. The most serious one happened to the
Scotch mail-trai- n, which ran into a luggage-trai- n

near Preston. Fifteen persons were d,

and two have died. The cars were de-
molished.

The Temperance War.
AXKCIKNATIj OHIO.

Cincinnati, February 20. A special
dispatch to tho ClazeUelroax Hillsboro, says:
Judge Steele y dissolved the injunction
of the women from praying in front of Dunn's
drug store, on the ground that Johnson, the
owner of the saloon, whose promises swere
improperly Joined with Dunn, the occupant,
as plaintllT in the case. The Enquirer special
says the plaintiffs appealed to a higher court
an-- restored the restraining order.

Xenla reports five saloons cloned up to this
evening. One saloon-keepe- r came out of his

flag In token or
snrrender. Fach surrender is made the oc-
casion of a Jubilee.

Oxford has: nearly all its places of business
closed.

In Dayton 11 le women organized for the
work Reports from there conflict as
to tne favor the plan meets.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Columbus, Ohio, February .20.

The ladles prayermeeting, now being held,
daily, preparatory to a more active move-nie- nt

on the liquor dealers, is growing each
day, and much interest is manifested. There
is no plan of the campaign yet decided on al-
though it is asserted that a plan similar to
that adopted at Hillsboro Is being much dis-
cussed. The general mcetlag of next Tuesday
win uecme iae pian to oe ODservea.

TERItE HAUTE, INDIANA.
Terre Haute; Ind., February 20.

A very large, harmonious, --and enthusiastic
temperance mass meeting was held here to-
night. The meeting was addressed by Ex--
.uieuicnaui-uovern- or mmdock anu c u.
110DUS.

NEW YORK CITY.
New York. February 20. It is said

that three thousand women of this city have
ouerea uieir services, since eunaav. to tne
conductors of the union temperance nraver- -
meeting, to inaugurate a war against king
aicouoi.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y.. February 20. The

women's temperance society y resolved
to call a public meeting to devise means to
prevent liquor-sellin- g on Sunday. A large
number are In favor of adopting the plan re
sorted tuin uie west.

Tbe Bllssourl State Grange,
St. Louis, February 20. In the State

grange to-da-y the following resolutions were
reported uy me committee and adopted:

First That we fnlly indorse and approve
the declaration of principles adopted at the
late meeting oi uie national grange at est.
Louis.

Second That as cultivators of the soil we
have been too long governed and controlled
by the great moneyed powers of tho land 'and
by rings, which are against us simply because
we have been ignorant of our own strength
In our defense, or have wasted It In wrangling
witii eacn otner.

Third That as retrenchment and reform is
our motto, as true patrons we should begin al
nome: anu wnue weaemanu, as we nave a
right to, that our legislators and rulers shall
be economical in the expenditure oi public
money, let us not be profligate in the expend-ituro-

private means. While we condemn
extravagance of public officials, and com-
plain of wrongs inflicted upon us by throe
whom we have Intrusted with power, let us
not still further wrong ourselves and our
lamllles by living above our income and in-
volving ourselvel In debt, thus sacrificing
peace, comfort an l Independence at the
shrine of fashion and show.

Fourth That we invite hearty support and
of the sisters of our order in our

reformatory movement; that woman's true
position is the God-give- n and divinely sanc-
tioned one of helnmate to man. therefore her
Place is bv his side. Hers is a hieh and noble
IKMitlon, and, If rightly Improved, will rear
to her memory monuments mora durable
than marble, and leave an Inheritance to
those, that will come after her more to be
prized than weath or honors.

Fifth That in a republican government all
power is vested In the hands of the
people, anu in ours a majority or people oo-
long to the producing classes, yet the power
and strength of these classes have been
used by a less numerous and more un-
scrupulous class for the advancement of theirom; selfish purposes.

Sixth That although ours Is no. a political
organization, and especially Ignores political
or partisan questions, yet wo call upon our
representatives in congress ant) State legisla-
ture to listen to tbe appeal of more than one
hundred thousand patrons ot. Missouri Ito
economize the resources of the 'government,
and to stop the currents of extravagance and
corruption which have borne us to the very
verge of bankruptcy and ruin. ,

STATE VOJATICH.

Judge. 3. n. I'orter, of Paris, for ' Clov
ernor lue Intelligencer Can-

didate.

From theJ'aris Intelligencer ot Uiol2lh.J
At no time in tne nistory or Tennessee, since

1865. has a ireneral election occurred involving
greater or more vital interests to tbe future
material and political welfare of the Stale,
than the one now approaching. The people
and tbe press of tho State seem to be im-
pressed with this fact, and are busy In casting
about for the most proper man amon; her
many worthy and able sons to serve as chief
executive for the next' two years. There are
barriers in the form of divisions among con-
servatives to the election of anyone of a class
of very worthy and able men to the executive
cnalr, and however much this is to be
deplored, yet It exists as a stubborn
iacu rnese aivisions unueaieu, win eviaent-l- v

result In a return of Radical rule in the
State. The times, the circumstances, the po-
litical necessities of the day, and the voice of
the people, demand that the place seek tho
man, and not the man the place. There are
no aouDt a numuer oi sucu men m mo oiaie.
We nresent to dav the name of one of the
best qualified and most worthy sons of Ten-
nessee for this important position; one who
has never sought promotion, jet has been
placed In very responsible positions by his
lellow-clttzen- With no Intention of depre-
ciating, in any sense, the merits of the va-
rious gentlemen who have been mentioned in
connection with tho gubernatorial canvass,
we present the name of Judge J. 1). Porter, of
Paris. SB a candidate for governor of Tennes--
see,at t heNovember election. Judge Porter fills
our idea In capacity and qualifications lor the
position, lie m eminently conservative in
his Dolltlcs. incorruptible, and of the hlchest
moral character, and a man of broad and lib-
eral Ideas; a thorough lawyer, and well ac-
quainted with the constitution and its re-
quirements. He served with distinction In
the legislature of liftMX) as floater from the
district then composed of Madison, Gibson,
Carroll, and Henry, lie was again sent Dy
his fellow-citize- ns as a mcmber-o- f the cousti.
tntlanal convention of lb0, in which he was
oneof Uie most Influential and efllclentmem- -
bors. As judge upon tne Dcncniiomsn nas
given more satisfaction, both to the bar and
litigants in tho Impartiality of his decisions.
No man In the State has better preserved the
dlgDlty and honor or the Judicial ermine.
Possessing the rare virtue ot divesting him
self of the too common prejudlcesthat often
hinder or obstruct the even course df Justice,
he lays aside the robes of ofllce- - with tho
proud consciousness or having faithfully
and conscientiously discharged the hlgn
trust committed to him by a confiding
people. Being endowed with one of Uie clear-
est intellects in the State', with far more than
ordinary analytical powers, combined with
admirable firmness and tine executive ability

Just the qualities, intellectual and moral, as
prerequisites to constitute a good,lrellablo and
efficient governor he Is one of the fittest men
in the. State lor that position, especially at
this particular Juncture. With a degree of
modesty rareiy seen 111 iuc puuuu mcu ui uns
inv. .Tiidra Poller has never'soueht to thrust
himself beforo the people for office, and whllo
In ofllce none can show a better record of
faithfulness and efficiency. His candidacy
S3 been, to, a. considerable extent, induce!!
by tho solicitations or personal and political
lrienas, ooui m uiuui tuiu. wiBuuaw
and In accepting the same he does so with the
highest assurance of their confidence and
sympathy. In politics Judge Porter has been
decidedly conservative, having had no
aeency In bringing about tho unhappy
divisions that have for some time existed
among those In 6 fete who ought, while
thctonri onthesameplatformof principles
and profess tbasame political crced, to act in

the convention which nominates a guberna-
torial candidate confer upon James I). Porter
that honor, he will proudly carry their ban-n-or

to victors. Should that honor fall upon
another oi the many worthy names that aro
or may be mentioned In that connec-
tion we are sure that none will
yield more gracelully to tha decision
or give the nominee a more cordial .support.
Identified with no faction, and deprccaUngall
divisions among conservatives, we think that
all dl visions might be bealed.and
secured; tho Hatchet- - ut of sight by
electlnga thoroughly conservative and rella-hl- n

man for envernor of Tennessee, in the
person of Judge JamesD. Porter, of Paris. To J

our brethren of the conservative press of tho ,

entire State, we send out a hearty Invitation:
Will you take Porter?

A disDatoh from Worcester. 'Massa
chusetts, yesterday saya tho pstaSof 8te-

P"." A"oy iroster. Korau wan,
uuunimiuiwi iinKE.wno reiuno to nav laxes.n"'! Women can vote, worn ntrr.I fnronlo
by tbe to pay the taxes of
1872. Tha laj naS?1. was. bought in by a.1

friend, but no one 1 for the other estates;

HcWalters and .Crooked, n'.'Uo Jcilleda
German named Rolf at Nebraska Clfy?few
days ago, have been captured, and aro nowin
Jail at Hamburg, Missouri. Aparty of thbir
friends tried to release them last night, but
were driven off by the BherUTBjow,

CONGRESSIONAL,

Message front the President on tho Sub

Ject of Cultivating Timber No Tax-- ,

ation.on Tea and Coffee JSen- -

'ator Logan Explains4.

Senator Sherman Discovers a 500,000
Leak In the Tariff Bill, Caused by.

the Letter & rami a ,

Comma Finance.

Personal Explanations In the House

Introduction of Chief-Justic- e TYolte

Before the Committees --

Etc., Etc., Etc.

SENATE.
Washington; February 20. 'The

chair laid before the senate a message from
the President or the United States, transmit-
ting a resolution of the American association
for the advancement of science, On the sub-
ject of the cultivation of timber and the

of forests; also, a communication
from the commissioner of the general land
ofllce, on the same subject. Referred.

benator scon presented a petition irora cit--
izensof Pennsylvania against any restoration
of tho duty on tea and coffee, or any addition- -
hi internal taxation, ltoieirea.

Senator Sumner presented a petition from
the Pennsylvania woman-suffra- ge associa-
tion, protesting against the passage of a' bill
to aid in the execution of the laws In Utah.
Referred.

Senator- - Sherman said that he desired to
call the attention of the senate to an error in
the tariff bill, in regard to fruits being admit-
ted tree, which ledTto the loss of half a mil
lion dollars revenue, and which mightlead to
the lost of a larger amount. He was glad to
be able to say that the error did not occur In
tbe senate, but was caused by somebody" ad-ding" to the word fruit, and then a comma.
He did not know who did it, but thesnbject
ought to be inquired into. t

Senator Anthony tbought that engrossed
bills Should pass from one house to the other
in print, and not in manuscript. After con-
siderable time spent In explanation, the sub-
ject was dropped.

Senator Logan said that yesterday morning,
when the chairman of the finance committee
presented a petition from bankers and mer-
chants of Chicago, protesting against any In-
crease of volume of currency, he supposed It
was signed by many whose names no had
notlcedln the newspapers who were first to
close their doors at the commencement of the
panlc.'Subsenuently he went to the committeew.m n .. . I . ...... ...1 In.. ......... nA
found that the names he referred to were not
attached to it. As be did not desire to do In-
justice to any one, he made this statement.
The petition was signed by several respectable
business men.

Senator Chandler Introduced a joint reso-
lution releasing members of the military
court, which tried Pltzjohn Porter
in 1862, from obligations of the oath they
took as members of the court not to disclose
tho vote or opinion of any member thereof,
and asked a present consideration thereof.

Senator Ferry Conn.I objected.
Senator Clinndler gave notice that he would

call It up on Monday.
Senator Hamilton moved that when the

senate adjourn to-da-y it be to meet Monday
next. Agreed to.

Senator Sumner Introduced a resolution in-
structing the committee on enrolled bills to
Inquire into the expediency of superceding
Abe present system oi parchment In the last
stage of a bill and provide that when It be
presented to the President for approval It
shall be printed and preserved in the depart-
ment of State.

senator Sargeant said he did not oppose the
resolution, but thought it should also provide
that there should be no legislation during the
last two or three days of the session. It would
balinpracticahle to print bills in the haste
which generally characterizes the last days of
tho session, unless something be done to pre-
vent legislation on the last two or three days.

Senator Sumner There might be a small
printing, establishment in the capltol.fqr the
lost days of the session, to facilltato legisla-
tion., .The resolution was agreed to. -

Senator-Flanaga- submitted a'r&oluU6nin
structing the secretary of the treasury'to re-
port to the senatothe number of illicit

by the officers of the gov-
ernment in the last six months, and the pro-
ducing capacity ol these. Agreed to.

The morning hour having expired, the sen-
ate resumed the consideration of the finance
bill pending, the motion being to reconsider
the vote of yesl onlay, the substitute
of Senator cooper was adopted . 13 J--

Senator Ferry I Conn. movedto lay the bill
and all amendments ou tbe table. Lost yeas
17, nays 30.

Senator Borcman moved that the senate
proceed to the consideration of executive bus--

Senator Sherman called for the yeas andnays, and gave notice that he would call for
tne yeas ana nays on every proposition.

Senator Boreman withdrew his motion.
The question then recurred on the motion

to reconsider the vote by which the substitute
of Senator Cooper was adopted yesterday, and
it was reconsidered yeas 31, nays 23.

Senators Carpenter, Gordon, Wright and
Hansom, who would have voted for the
nmendment, were pared with Senators. n,

Barnard, Morrill Vt. and Sauls-bur- y,

who would have voted against It.
Senator Merrlman's amendment, as adopt-

ed, instructs the committee to report, as soon
ai practicable. abill nrovldlmrJorantnoreasa
of the national bank circulation, so that the
wholo volume thereof shall not exceed tour
hundred million dollars.

Senator Davis's amendment, instructing the
committee to report bo as to provide for free
banking nnder the present national bank
law.'wasvejected without discussion.

The question then recurred on Senator
Buckingham's motion to recommit.

Senator Cameron moved that the senate
proceed to the consideration of executive
business.

Senator Anthony moved to adjourn. Lost.
Senator Echurz said he deslrml fr KnenL-- nt

length on the financial question. '

The question thea recurred on Senator Cam-
eron's motion 'lor an executive session.
Agreea to.

The senate then went into executive session.
and soon after adjourned till Monday.

house.
Messrs. Beck and Crossland made

personal explanations of their dialogue In the
house yesterday, each disclaiming any Idea of
offending the other, and both making npolo- -
cies to the house.

The speaker then prooeeded to the call of
committee reports of a private character.

After somo time belnc spent In oommittae
of the wholo on the private calendar, tke
house took a recess to give opportunity for the
Introduction or Chief-Justic- e Walte to the
members of the house Individually. The cer
emony was performed by tho speaker. The
house then proceeded to the consideration of
business .connected with tha .District of Co-
lumbia. -

A bill, authorizing the Washington and
Point Lookout railroad company to extend
its line throueh'the city of Washington, dto- -
duced a good deal of agitation and excite
ment, it oemgppposea generally Dy inemein- -
Ders irom wmcu o
Mr. Hale-IN- . Y.l attributed to the In
Tom Scott and the Pennsylvania railroad,
company, wnue it was ueveiopea, on me otn-
er hand, that Mr. Chlpman, delegate from the'
Dlstnot of Columbia, was of
me company, i no aiscussion was carried on
amid great noise and confusion.

Mr. Nectey moved to l.iv tho bill on tho ta
ble. Pending tho vote on that question, the
11UUBU OUJUUlllCU.

IK THE COMMITTEE ROOMS, ETC.
"Washington. February 20. The

nntifitn rnmmlLlAfi .on nnblle. l.indji. f
agreed to recommend, e of a bill ex
tending until uecerauer x, ls.u, me time lor
the .'completion of tbe Wisconsin Central
railroad law. it now requires its completion
by next May nnderpenaltyof a forfeiture of
a lance land grant. The committee also took
action' on the house bill amendatory of the
act to enconruge tne growm ot timber on,
the western prairies; and will report amend-
ments limiting the amount ot land that may
be thuS reaulred bv homestead settlers, in
addition to ono hundred and sixty acres of
homestead to forty acres planted with trees
con t'guous to said homestead.

The senate committee xn ppstofilces and
postroads considered to-da- y the nomination
of Governor Samuel Bard to bo postmaster at
Atlanta. Representatives Whltely ana Free-
man opposed his confirmation. . Governor
Bard was heard in reply; also W.H. Piercd
and Chapman Ndrris, friends of Bard, con-
tending that the interference of, members of
the house is an Infringement apon.the consti-
tutional right of the senate to pass upon nom-
inations submitted by

The house committee on appropriations to-
day completed the Indian appropriation bill.
It appropriates over Ave million dollars, being
a reduction from the estimates of one million
five hundred thousand dollars.

The Presldent-to-da- y approved "the aci au
thoriilng the secretary of warts ascertain the'
amount of tbd expenses 'Incurred bv the Terri
torial authorities of Dakota'for arms, equip-
ments, military stores and supplies, and ail
other expenses or the volunteer forc&s of the
Indian war of 1862.

The term balsam la .derived from two
1 f ,,V. 1 n .I,IMh. 41... II..

and Is worthily usediaa'part of the title of
Mansfield's Hungarian Balsam of Life, a rem-
edy for coughs and colds, as well as for bron- -
.li 1 1 c Inftnonrn ... i:T,tinMn nrA .t. ! m n
imiy diseases generally, which cannot be
surpassed by any other combination known.
the names of all the Ingredients will be found
on the wrapper of each bottle, and every one
with any pretension to knowledge of tbe,
properties oi mo plants in our neius win per-
ceive the valuable nature of the medicine.
The wood naplha used is not the common
artloleof commerce, butts genuine English,
of guaranteed purity, containing all the valu-obl- o

properties of this- great medicine. The
roots and herbs used are jrarchased In large
quantities from flrBt hands, to lnsurathelr be-
ing fresb and properly cured. The result is a
medicine Which will cure almost any ordinary
"old betwoen night and morning, and

and safely as an expectorant and
curative in tho more serious affections of the
liroat and lungs.

lift

Wlint ihVorcat East 'TennrfsfV h'ouator,
Has to Kay About the Appropria

iri tions orthe f'Slatao!
' " "iFranklin?

Ullaaviowa kbottf tlie'UHrrVuiiV-ah- d

Givil Kijrhts (Juestlons-rllejisOp-iios- ed

to Mixed Schools,

From the Knoxvltle UhrourcleTf
NYashingtqn, February 10. fjn

senate. paKsed,.by a.voso xf 'lorty
ayes to eleven nays, the bill giving eighteen
thousand live hundred dollars to the East
Tennessee university 'State agricultural
college as compensation for tho use, ocgupa-tion.etO- i,

orjho college buildings dnrlng-the

war. Though located at KnoTVllle, the
whole.Stat Isalike 'Interested ln.the pros-peTlt- dr

this institution', and It that
the sum appropriated will relieve the univer-
sity of Its indebtedness and enable It to ex-te-

the facilities of tducatlou to the youths
congregated within its walls from every
county in the State. Ijt year we passed this
bill in the senate withouta contest. While it
passed yesterday by a large majority, several
senators spoke against It. I mention this
that your readers may see that, as a result or
tbe monetary panic, congress Is "not likely to
make the appropriations for the benefit of In-
dividuals and Institutions in the southern
States, which they might otherwise have ex
pected. In. the Tunning debate on tbe

j passage of this bill, I was . represented by
Senators John A. Logan ana l. w. Jberry,
to whom the. thanks of all tbe friends
of education throughout the State are
due; A bill 'appropriating tbe small sum of
tSQOO.tQ.our State iunatlc.asylum, under the
able management of Dr. John H. Calendar, is
now pending. I hope Senator Cooptr and
myself may be enabled to get this through,
but I have little hope that anything will be
done for theNashvilleand Memphis custom-
houses beyond saving the small appropria-
tions made for them lost year. This brings me
to the question of the

CURRENCY,
which overshadows all others In importance.
irom uie tetters t .nave received irom an
parts of Tennessee, I sc& there is much anx
iety to know"whatcongrefis will do" on this
suDject. Tne people or Tennessee want more
greenbacks, because they are not monopo-
lists. The only alarm a greenback creates is
among monopolists, 'tney ureau it more tnon
a mad dog does water. If, as Its enemies assert,
it Is a "worthless rag" has no value why.
x would as it, so mucn uneasiness anoutlt.
The extraordinary sensitiveness on this ones-
tlon among the members of congress irom
the States having a monopoly of the circu-
lating medium, no matter In whafshape it is
presented, argncs more strongly than any-
thing else In lavor of expansion, freo bank-
ing and an equal distribution. The motive
jor mis is so plain mat uie uunest minu need
not fall to discern It. The alarm of these con
gressmen from ilia States having "tho lion's
share" of tho currency, Is not because they
are afraid of its value or solidity, or that its
increase wouiu oreea any uisasier in nusiness.They are too shrewd in the arts of trade for
that; they too well understand the effect ofan equal aistrioution oi anytning mat is good.
Asa matter of policy, the advocates of con-
traction and a return to specie payments
preach the adverse doctrine. This grasping
for all the currency

'
Is. tho most unpatriotic

selfishness, and Is at the bottom or
the opposition to expansion' and the clamor
lor a return to specie payments, xne partial-
ity and despicable unfairness of this whole
question was. Illustrated In the brief remarks
I submitted last month to the senate, and
which were published In the Clircmicle. To
further illnstnito it. the State of Pennsylva
nia has more population than the whole of
new migianu; yoi nas allotted
to her only 5tX,0OO of national bank circu
lation, wmie tne .new ingiana mates have
more than twice as much, or 5110,500,000. New
England has a circulation orSlTCS per capita;
the Middle States S12 82;-th- e west $7 09; the
south and southwest 2 til on an,average, and
In Tennessee wo have less thanS2Tereanila.
Is It surprising that with shell a distribu
tion as tnis tno people or Tennessee are
compelled to pay such ruinous rates of In
terest? If the reply is made to this that
tuo eastern states neeu more currency than
tho west and south', I would answer that such
was not the casewien the war broke out, and
is not necessarily the case "now. InlSGO, the
south and southwest had a bank circulation,
Issued .under tho State laws, of $71,009,000; un-
der the national bank system, the same States
have onirS3S,C0J,0P0.' In 1S62, the bank circu-
lation of .New England was 65)00,000; now it
is siiu,uw,wu., oucu iacts as mese givo uie ex-
planation why money is plentiful in the east
and scarce at the west and south. Put these
specie-payin- g Congressmen tell us thatmoney
win now .wnerever mere is a demand
for 1L This simply means that In theeast they will Issue- - all the circulation
their own people need at six per cent, per
annum, anu xi our people in Tennessee
want any of It, we have Just to bid up to two
per. cent, per month, and we will get It., It will
flow to us then. And this Is what we have
been doing lnTennessee until our people are
almost ruined by usurious rates of interest.as j. saia in me remarKs maue weeks ago,
there Is ho legitimate kind of business in
Tennessee which can stand these rates of In-
terest. They grow out of the absolute scarcity
of money: their legitimate consequences-ar-
oanitrupicy anu tuiu. t'eopie tnus situated
don't care to bo talked to about the "dan-
cer of expansion."' You might as well talk
to a Starving man about the danger of eating
too much. Instead of restricting the na-
tional bank, circulation to an arbitrary sum,
which bears no relation to the needs of thecountry, let It be free to be increased by
nuyoouy who can iumisn me money to
do it. I don't expect congress to pass I ust the
kindor bill which wllldolustlco to the west
and south In this matter, bnt I think it will
pass one mucn improving tne present conul
tion of the sections named.

. THE CrVIL BIGHT'S BILL.
Of no loss Importance to the neonln nf Tnn

nessee .than the currency question Is' what is
Known as me -- civil rignts Dlll,'r introducedby Charles Sumner. To thn npnnln of Mr
Sumner's State, where, comparatively, thereare no colored people, and where the common
school system is firmly established, this does
iwv uouuiue a question OI magnitude. UUt tothe people of Tennessee, whoso, free-scho- ol

system is in jts Infancy, IU Is, a ques-
tion of crave maffnitndp. Tidrm't liollAvo
that In any question upon which I dm called
ui act x am governed Dy nope ot political pre--
icimcui ui icai ui party ciamor, out not oeinga candidate-- , for to tho
not caring whether my views are popular or
nut, x mi a uu uesiiauon. in saying mat i am
opposed to this bill because of the feature
which compels the education' "together of
ii j. winSnlSrL Kvolved In thhThii? T'tSriiAtrtt.Liberal --Greelev rjarrv In th
election: lam opposed to It. The practical
results which 'will follow Its adoption aloneconcern the people of Tennessee of all races
and colors. 1 believe that any attempt to en-
force, by arbitrary act of congress,
the attendance of the two races In
tho schools and churches, will result
in tne total destruction of the free
school system-i- Tennessee.-- For the- - sake of
the argument, I admit that this fact is caused
by prejudice, butlt Is aprejudlce which con-
gress hostio power to control. 4t 'ls sufficient
that we see a most usoful system Imperiled
by an attempt to reduce an abstraction to im
mediate practice, xne colored people of Ten

and tho welfare oi their people throughout
wocuuauy. j. wouiu appeal to tne common
sense of the colored men of Tennessee
to say If they, believe that , their race
can get. bettec' educational facilities by ttttending the' same schodls "with the whites.
In South Carolina and Mlsilsaippl, where the
colored population Is In the majority, theymay not lose anything by the bill now before
congress; butln those States-wher- e they have
the power, idq not believe they will subserve
their own interests by attempting to inforce
the .attendance of the whites and blacks In
tho same schools and churches. Already In
those States the colored-people- , through their
State legislatures, have the power to establish
such school regulations as will give their own
race equal educational facilities with the
whites. When wo come to Tennessee, where
the colored vote Is Just 40,000 out or 2,C00
votes, and tha other southern States where
the whites are overwhelmingly In the ma-
jority, the matter Is quite different. In Ten-
nessee and other southern States where the
whites nre largely m the majority, will that
state of feelingbe engendered which deadS
men to give" generously to the common-caus- e

of educations?. Will the contact of
the children thus compelled be such' as to
encourage the hope, of greater attainments
aud more kindliness of sontiment as they
grow up? It should be remembered that the
fn! fT-.- .i 1 (hnnvh...... .loma. .fn Mi....!.............w.v.wu .uw, ..J.. U U kjl.l O.
constltuta .a very . small minority of
the whole people of the United States.
However strongly united, they "have no
power to compel- - concessions, from thewhites. Whatever they; get must come as
the' free gift from tho Whites. It Is, there-
fore, the part of wisdom npon thojiartof'the
colored peopIe'.Dr Tennessee, to be careful up-
on insisting upon that which can do no prac-
tical good to either race, but lssuro to bring
disaster aria ruin: to the moat useful Ihstltu-tntlo- n

of modern times free schools. Let the
colored people of Tennessee ask .congress to
desist from any leglslatlrn which enforces
mixed schools,andthey will nave establisheda new claim to respect and conndence. Let
the colored people hove their owb schools
and churches and tbe white peoplohave
.theirs"- Let tho colored people-hav- e a fair di-
vide of the school fund, and they will find
their own teachers and preachers.

W. O. BROWNLOW.

r ADDITIOXAX MARKETS.'
inr TKiteGBAPir.

bales:
ports- -

6C0 bales; coastwise, 417 bales; sales, luOO
oaies. .

MOBILE, February 0. Cotton quiet and
steady, at a' decline; middling, lao; low
middling, 14io;,good ordinary, H'Afs; stock,
6309 bales; weekly net receipts, WM bales r
gross, 812 bales: exports to Great Britain,
4IZ1 bales: coastwise, 6318 bales; sales, 14,500
bales.

SAVANNAH, February tfon heavy;
middling1. 15Kb; net receipts, 4270 bales;
stock, U5.171 bales; weekly net receipts, 19,637
bales; exports to Great Britain, 33U2 bales;
to the Continent, 3C75 bales; to France 1431
bales; coastwise; 4612 bales; sales, 9G99 bales.

CHARLESTON, February tton dull;
middling, 15X15; low wlddlng,15c; good

ssraSWSSi
I BtitalD, 3312 bales: to the Continent, Tilbales;
; to France, 1750 boles; coastwise, 'SMI bales;

a (ties, imqj uajes.
NEW OltLEANS, February tton act-

ive; sales, 9300 bales; prices or medium and
better qualities easier; lower grades steady;
good ordinary to strict good ordTBary. VPAMllc; low middling to striclTow middling,
1 ViWioi middling to strict ralddUngv15aKc; good middling, 17174c; receipt. U213
bales; exports coastwise, 1201 bales: to Great
Britain, 1930 bales; to the continent, 6912 bales;

oTffiSrMSfSSS(XrnH. fr SIT hlA mill I

a,5l bales; coastwhw, lOOt bales; to Great

ADDITIONAL RtVER jiffevfts.

MKTEOKOLOGICAL BECORD.
SinnAi. BrsvirV Unttkti States ah'my,

MBStPHi8,.TBiNn Fbfuary 20, J87I.

U5i3 "3: . 10:08
. A.Jti , . . I'M.

SUIT WiUl'frj -- 065

ft,.'.8? ..

Xl7 . xl- x2
S.E. N H. N.E.

Cloudy Clortdr. Ij'traln
.0 .

, .13' , J5

Barometer. .
Change Sirica lost

,

Change in twenty.
four hours..

Wlud....
Weather- -
Kalnfall .

K. W. ItlKIIIF. rilKUtrror.
Signal Service. United States Army,

far telkgrIph. '
Littlb Hock, February 20. Klver rising,

with 9 feet 2 inches by the gauge ' The
weauier is cioudy, and raining.

CINCINNATI. Fahrnnrv 20. Ttivrai font, mil
falling. Weather cloudy, with rain. No ar
rivals or departures except packets;

EVANKVII.I.B, February 20. The weather
is ciouay anitminy. Mercury 43 tow . The
river has risen 12 inches. Port listi JJown:
j. nomas anenooE, u u.m.

New Oeieans, February 20. Weathercloudy and warm. Arrived: Paragon, Cin-
cinnati., Departed: H.S. Turner, Cincinnati;Bismarck, St. Louis.

Sr. Louis, February 20. Weauier cloudy
uu iuiiu, wiiu xmu. iuver railing eiowiy.

Arrived: St. Joseph, Memphis. Departed:
Belie Memphis, Memphis,

Louisville, February 20. The river has
risen z incnes in me last twenty-rou- r hours,
with 11 feet7 Inches lnthecanaland 9 feet7
Inches in the Indian r.hntn. mwr ito.
tlouary Weather cloudy an rainy. Arrived:
Auuy .uiiuiii, Cincinnati; j. y. uarrett and
Pittsburg with coal. Departed: Andy Baum,MemphlS. and most of the The Cal
meUawas resold at the city wharf by the
Unlted States marshal, to Lee Crane,
for two thousand two hundred dollars, and
will he put In tho Cincinnati and Tennessee
river trade.

fnTnS ro20:-Noon-Weat- her cloudy
and The river lias risen ) Inches.arnvcu; ot. oosepn, jiempuis, s p.m.; city
uixmeua, vicsourg, izm. uepartea: ot,

Memphis, 10 p.m. ; Fanny Lewis, Red river, 10
L.ii.....xiiguiAxriYeu: L.nanes uoamnnn,
NewOrleans.lp.m. Departed: City of Hele-
na, St. Louis, 5 p.m.: Chaa.Boamann. Cincin
nati, 2 p.m. River risen 12 inches. Weather
rainy ana loggy,

Vickswjbo, February 20. River falllne,
Weather cloudy and warm. Port list : Up :
Mary Houston, John Kllgour, Great Repub-
lic. Down: John F.TolIe.Loulsvllle.aiencoe.
Arrived: Colorado.

FiTTSBrrEff, February 20. The river Is fall-
ing: now 6 feet 9 inches. No arrivals or
departures except local packets.

NASUVILX.E, February 20. The river Is
falling, and has now U feet on the shoals.
Weather cloudy and rainy. No arrivals or
departures except local packet?.

Weather Reprt.
SYNOPSIS FORTHE PAST TWKNIY-FOU- R

11UUU3.
WAsniNQTON, February 20, 1 ajn. The

barometer has risen somewhat In Nnw Run.
land and the Middle States since Thursday. . . .I 1 4 T ...lit i .1... iuigm, uuu .11.111 uiure ueciueuiy in tne extreme
northwest and In Oregondt has fallen. In the
southwest the temperature has risen, espe-
cially in the South Atlantic States and lower
Missouri valley; it has' fallen rapidly during
the day on the upper Missouri. Yesterly
winds with cloudy weather' urevall In
the Middle n States, and ieast- -
eijj wiuua wim ciuuuy weauier ana rain.In the lower lake region and Ohio anp
lower Missouri valleys, southeast winds withthreatening weather. In the gulf States brisk
nuruinrai winus, witu ciouuy weatner preva- -
icui iu iue eitreiuu nurmwest.

PEOBABlLrrlES.
For New England, northeast winds, clouds

auu ruiu.
For the middle Atlantlo States, south- -

east tasouthwest winds and generally cloudy
weather, possibly with rain.

For the south Atlantic States, rlslngbarom-ete- r,

southeasterly winds and partly cloudy
weKiuer.

For the Gulf States, stationary barometer;
followed by rising pressure winds, veering to
tho southwest, and in Texas by Northerly
winds and rapidly falling temperature.

For the Ohio valley and lower and upper
iuivu ivgiuu uuu kirn uunuwesi, rising oarom
eter, northerly winds, arid very cold, cleat
ncauiDi

HARRIED.

SIGLER BERLIN By the Rev. George A.
Lofton, on the evenlngpf. the 19th Instant,, at
tho residence ofJlr. Wllllam' L Berlin, Mr.
Howki.1. Siolir and M1ss-L- Bkbun, all
of this city. ' -

DIED.

POWELL-- On Fridav moTnlnir. Fnhruflrf
iwiu, ion, at, a O'CIOCK, WILLIE

Friends of the family of the deceased are
Invited to attend the funeral at 3 o'clock this"
(SATURDAY) evenlpg, from. the. residence of
F. B. Montana, on. Webster street.

ZWEIFEL On the 20th Instant. Andrew.
son of Mrs. Ernestine Zwelfel, widow of the
juu: iAiiuiiui;ji.iwl;uui,

Funeral at? o'clock this (SATURDAY) even
ing, from Cochran Hall, No. 182 Main street.

ffflin Piirnifl Hmifiinl
lUOMdllUbDnM

I nup.K inn nrfueAnr rooima i. n ....
and fast acanlrincr n rnnnlnUnn that If

niiSsT uma' 00 proua.oi. Air.j.u.
vy.v una

Booms in Tip-To- p Order.
and defies competition. Yoiimr mnVi
desire rooms at low rates would do well to
littii ui, uuco,' . r2i

NICHOLfl;
Scribnoxslllnstrated MagaXine

Fop Girls .adl Boys
Uniting" with, Its owaaewTaruivarledat-tractlp- ns

all the features of "

"Onr

MARCH NDMBER NOW KEADY.
- ' i . .

inteVfestlng ArUclesiiy
LOUISA M. ALCOTT, -

QOXALB G. MITCHELL,
And many-othe- r noted writers.

Continuation of the Serials of
J..TROWBRUMJE,.; ,. f i

FILVSK B. STOCKTOif,
aad OLIVE THOK5X.

riTHEflrst8nrlninumbrof rtl. TsfTntrriT.As
JL contains eight additional pages'and Is
crowded with: good stories and articles ofevery kind for voting- neonlpr Ifchon noo.io--

'""j tiivivuica, maujf oi uiem pnuauaiiy largo
To tho TTi.inv-- T'innTir. fr.n 1.11 .r..a f i, la- " W uu.4iunleading Magazine- - 'for Americari Boys and

uuin, m-- i icucuuv uuou uuueU) 3t .Ti aw npnsn.
ment "The Letter; ?BoxJi-whlc- h' .will be'

ncxcuuieu ity in u cimaren.Here are a fewof s "with" 'Tfhlchthe Press of the entire country has welcomedtill rprorit.luenba if HT KTfitmT.ioI
bt. jnicuoi.as is without a rival. Formersubscribers to Our Young Folks, we think,will agree with us that they have lostTintViltvrr Vif nn tha 1

deal, by tranferrtng the,r ibStfSSS,
Niciiol.s.-INd- w YorkTlnlelj;

ST. Nic0L453s not. only tire best: laverdlomagazine ever published, but the February
number is the" moBt'hfllllantof5ail the cur-
rent monthlies. New York Graphic;

St. Nicholas, forFebruary.ls the best boys'
nnd alrld'Tnoiravltia wa Vvr4A .,a . vn."
tlvely, we can find .not a single fauit.lri ltirom nrst to last. rHaw Ynrlf ri.n r

tticroKKSfflpassed into this more glorified form.-rcie- ve.

St. Nicholas lsundoubffiiliviiio mut
factory )trrenlI6magazlne ever produced- !-
ii.Hr. c.n?f'ASSTue SlnBls dead, long live I

Our Younir ITolka I

iUfmsnllRtiTwrn thB ShnnMarfKi Zzr.?-"Z- A
rival, and hereafter all the UttleiboysVand''
girls will be obliged to take St. Nichox.au.ffla6g.lSS5S5gaSD
uuuuivcn uj viiuu iuwi uuo n nm nor.- -j i tay.

Ills by all odds the best children's masaiine
ever published la this country, Wheeling
(West Va.) Register.

As a Juvenile magazine It IB ajnodel.and
may certainly be pronounced tone of the ne-
cessities, as well, as literary luxuries, ia every,
family where there aro yoaug people. Com-
mercial

'
Bulletin, .Bos ton, Mass. '

Price 93 n Year, 25 cents it Naiabcr.
The numbers for November and December.
173, free to all subscribers for 1S74.

KB For sale by all Booksellers and News' 'Dealers.
SCKIBNER & CO.,

fett 65 Broadway, R. y.

Notice to Stockholders.

.HE Annual .Meeting of tho Stockholders
of the

MEMPHIS GASLIGHT COMPANY,

will be held at the Company's Office, No. Sd
Second street, In the city of Memphis, Tenn.,

On Saturday, 28th day February, 1874,
r

(the first day of March occurring on Sunday).
then and there to choose Seven Directors to
serve said Company during the ensuing year.

Uy order of the President.
GEOKGE W. GIFT, Secretary.

Memphis, Tenn., February 2, 1S7I. feiJt

MONTHLY,
Tlie. finest Illustrated Magazine

X3XT SMSTJEJ WORLI).

makch number now keady.

Tlie Mountains of North Carolina
ILLUSTRATED.

"Tho Autobiography of an Atheist."
" Review of tbe Credit Iloblller."

rpIIE March number of BCBJBNER'S
I JL' MONTHLY, now ready, opens out with

the 'fifth of 'Kd ward King's papers on theunaat nuuin, supemiy illustrated Iromsketches by Champney, and dealing with an
almost unknown land. THE MOUNTAIN
RKOION OF "WESrKRN NORTH CARO-
LINA. The verdict of thePress is that this
series is steadily increasing In Interest and

!ollowin& paper come an exquisite
P?m by,- - i Stoddard, entlUed, "The
i.Iower?f io7r,.5;Le8Sle1dlu.'J; 'acomprehen- -
?lTe Tf eTC 5 Ihefdlf Mobler,'f giving
JgteresUng views the Internal trouuleSi of
S,aiLS,mPa?5r ' Mbute to Agasslz, by Jas.

Fields; afresh and gossipy sketch of Ara- -
i Bian women, Dyjsev.iir.itODinson; a fteminiscence of Maria Van Nes, " The Heiress Of

Washington." by Wm. R. Hooper, a romantic
sketch: an ingenious extravaganza entitled
"TheTachypomp;" a valuable paper on the
religious Uie of John Stuart Mill; and "ADream Story", by Mrs. Katharine Macqnold,
the author or " Patty." The eria s by Miss
Trafton and Mrs. Davis are continued.

Therpubllsbers take pleasure in announcing
that In tho April Number will be commenceda new, handsomely Illustrated, Serial Story,

THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND,
By Jules Vmne, author of " From the Earth
the Eartb,"Etc.

The series of Illustrated Papers now In pro-
gress In this Magazine, descriptive or the im-
mense and' fertile region of our country,
known as

"THE GREAT SOUTH,"
is attracting the greatest attention at home
and abroad. It is hoped that it may bring to
these vast fields of agricultural and mineral
wealth, a tide of capital and population that
will help to solve the problem of the future.

The MARCH NUMBER gives US

The Mountain Region of "Western North
Carolina,

These papers were beefnn in NovemMnr. and
Will be continued through the nrpjwnt vanr.
The JulyNnmber.contaTnlng the Introduc
tory raper ot me series, win be sent Tree to
all subscribers for 1371. l'rlce, 84 n Year.

SCRTBNEK it CO..
fe21 651 Brood way, N. T.

EUPHRATES LOEGE, NO. 85. A Tegular
this Lodra will h held to

morrow (SUNDAY) morning at 9i o'clock.Every member Is requested to be present as
badness of the utmost Importance will come
oeiore it. wai. Jb KAiK, fresldent.

NOTICE.
ALL MALE INHABITANTS of Shelby

between tbe aces of twentv-on- e

and fiftyyears, are liable to al'oli-Tnx- ol 83;
uiu uu perauus wuu nave renoam i roper-t- y

assessed to them lor 1S73. If not paid by the
15th ot March, next, will find the same in
the hands of an officer:

GEO. R.POWEL,
fe31 Shelby county, 1S73.

"

3XTOTICE.
Instruments, Mathematical and Philo-

sophical, leftat mvshon for renalrlnsr. If
not called for in" thirty days, will be teld at
the expiiatlon of that time to pay charges.

A.XUSiMNUti,
Math, and Opt. I nstrnment M aker.

Memphis, February 20, 1S71. fea

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

ME.C5I Ax? ICAX. SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

ElornlnB data Ho. 1SI.
64 41 1 SI I aS V4i 52 1 49 1 51 1 9 1 58 1 8 1 SS 1 78

Evening; Class No. 182.
IIoB43f31T071N567J23J212!73lCS
Memphis, this 20th day of February, 187&

OP-EEK- nr CE3T.

BRAND SIFT CONCERT

MARCH 31st.

i&JSMSBWL POSTPONBMEKT.

A jFpitnne fov 50.
LIST OF GIETS:

One Grand Cash Glft 250,000
One Grand Cash' Gift. . --.It 0,000
One Grand cash" Gift. 50)00
One Grand Cash Gift.. - S.000,

ne Grand Cash Glf 1700
100,000

i!0 Cash Gifts, 5,000 each. .. 150,000
ouiasn uiiis, 1,000 each. bu.uuo

. SQ Cash Gifts, &m oaca. . 40,000- -

ifff Cash Gifts, 400 each 40,000
.150 Cash Gifts, 00 each.... 45X00

u uusa uuu, 200 each..... 50,CO
100 each 52,600

U 'm tosh Gifts' 60 each...;. 550,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash, amounting
.to, ,5100,000

Wlilch will be distributed on tne 81st March,
among the ticket-hold- er in this magnificent
?chame ' -

iw .(.,MIVWIUUUUUICUIUI HU1H11111&W11UII1UU

? AND FINAL, and His
uvivu Mat ait AUboULviug hi iuvuiu vUxVCV

wlll'brder promptly, that there may be no
confusion or disappointment' in JfilUng orders.
The Object Is n good one, tho confidence of
the public in tha good faith of the manage.

z- . . 7ment is morouguiy eeinoiisneu. ana me re
balmier of the tickets will all bo sold by tho
time appointed for the drawing. All oeents
are gjred.tamakaihel, returns
SOth March.

PRICE OF TICKETS j
"Whole Tickets . ! " M

2STenths, or each coupons 511 Wholo Tickets forL, 4
500

22KWhole Tickets forHTJ m....
1 rirni

liafWhole Tickets for..... Jl.".' "ZI
THOS. E. HBAULXTTK.

Agent Fnblla'LIbrary Of KentucSy, and Man
ager1 Gift Concert, Public Library Building
LoolsvlllejiKy. fe!2
For Tull information in reeaxd to this

scheme, call on A. D. GIBSON,
ihj rTont si., cor. juaaison, Aiempnis, xenn.

AT AUCTION.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

LAW, MEDICAL, SCHOOL,
MISCELLANEOUS AKS

BLANK BOOKSAT AUCTION
By A. E. FR4NIOUin,

Monday Morning. FeLrnary 23d,
AT TEN O'CLOCK.

At 297 Mala St. (If. iyade Jc Co.'a store).
TheonMre stoekof valuable Boots, Stattone-- r,a?,affnc? Gds, usually contained In abouse. Sale continued morn-ing and night until closed out. Trras eatfi.xiyoraer j. Ji. ocfeer, assignee HWaue tCo, A. L. i KaNKLAND. Anqt'r.

BONDS AT AUCTION
By A. E. I RAJVKliASD,

Benefit of Whom Concerned,

Monday, Febrnarj 23d, at 12 o'clock m.,
Corner Main and Madison atreeU.

8BO0O Columbm, Miss .Town Bonds.
84000 STempbls City Wter Co. Bonds.
8I00O JTouroe Connty, Ala., Bonds.
. A. E. FKANKLAND, AacUoneer.
Fonr Building lots on Market Square

and Winchester street, near the Jierr
Courlhonse Site, at Peremptory Pub-
lic Sale upon the Premises, at TwelTe
O'clock Tuesday, February 21th,

TTNDEB positive Instructions to sell.wlthoutU reer?o, to the highest bidder, we shallotTer, as above announced, that valuableBjound atthe Intersection of the west side ofMarket Square with the south side of Wln-ches-

street, within hall square of Mainstreet, being 74 feet on "Winchester street by 58feet depth, laid oT In four lots fronting Win-chester street. The lots are of small size.so asto place them In reach or a greater number orbuyers, and so as to have no waste ground tobe taxed. Their favorable location, so oloeeto the great thoroughfare of Main street, ren-ders them very eligible for shop-keepe- me-chanics and others who And ft neeessary orconvenient to unite their-residenc- and busi-ness In the same house; and thelrclose prox-
imity to the Intended site or the new court-house affords a probability of larger Increaseof value In the early future than existsat present. In regard to any other Memphis
real estate.

Title warranted. Terms half cash, six andtwelve months, with interest, secured by deedIn tnut on the property sold.W The old bulldlneson tha lot will tu anvi
separately, for cash, on same day, alter thesale of the lots.TBnyJXKT A CO. Auctioneer.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS.
Office: No. IS Madison St.

OFFICERS.
M. L. MEACHAH, : Presiden
A. N. 1TcKAX, : Tice President
WM. GAT, : : : Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. L. MEiriH 5fof M. L. Mtaeham fc Co
A. A. MrK AY of Sledge, McKay 4 CiS
N. MANSFIELD of Mansfield & Hlgbee
wsl. JOY5Euo Joyner, Lemmon & Gale
wji. u. SUBB BATH Cotton Factor
Hon, JOHN OVERTON, Jr Memphis
J arrT,aKEW of Edwards, Pettlgrew

SAAC KCUWAH '. of Echwab.Jfc Co.
B. F. HALLER of Hollowell, CrockettHoller.

S3-- Takes Fire and Marine risks. Dwelling
Houses and Isolated Country Stores

especially solicited. Ja30

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILLS

Sf . T. WICKS. I. C. TERHY. If. L. WICKS.

WICKS, TERRY, & 0.,
(SncresorHloM. J.TVJcks A Son,)

Manufacturers and Healers In. all lzea

Bar Iron, Light Kails, Etc.
AOKNTS FOB ,

Gulletfs Improved Light Dratt MagnoHa Gin ,'
Gullett's Steel Brush Gin, Hearing's .HorseFewer, Coleman'a Corn Mill; Utlca""n

Steam Engines, Champion FireEngine and Extinguisher, Red
Mountain "Iron Furnaces,. , ' --

Bay Springs Cotton
Factory. ' '

Railroad SnppUeg, Hearj Hardware
JJiJcMiiorT, NaII, Etc., -- v t

ON MOST FAVOBxBLE KATES;

No. 87 Union St., Henipliis, Tenn,
"Between Main and'Second.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVQiU
Airs- -.

6BW SOUTHERN EiittROAD.
BfJKEDTJLE i

Express leaves dally, except Sunday 3:10 aan
Mall Train leaves flaliy , . lao pan
nruwnHviiie Accommouauon leavesdally, except Sunday.. , 4U0 pjn

er No change of cars by this line for Louis-
ville, St. Louis or Nashville. FuUmarr Palacesleeplngars on all night trains.

For Tickets or Information apply at
Ticfcet Office, So. 287 Mala Street,

COKNKIt MATHSO.V. '

JOHN T. FLYNN, HupXMompalaDlVi'
J 4 via Hpked. Ticket .Vgent. -

THE firm of HANDLE HEATH ia'tbur
dissolved by limitation. JOHNPE.V

HANDLE retires from same, having sold outhis entire Interest in said firm urJl '"W.i
HEATH. J. W. HEATH will continue-th-
business of the Chickasaw Iron "Works' In8am e place. He will nnv thn 1mlohtortni nr
the late firm, and Is authorized to settle up

J. E. HANDLE.
J. "SV. HEATH.

HEATH & OAs;
(Successors to EAXDLE & HEATH); "

-
-P-ROPKIETORS

GHICKASAW

iron inm
9G, ys, 100, 102, lOASecondst.. ,

And 49 t ax Winchester St.,
H2SPHIS, --- --- TJSESSEE.-- -

Manufacturers of all klndaqf

MACHINERY & CASTRtSS
Cotton Presses, Horse Powers, Segments, Pal-- --

leys, Shafting, House FroaJl Ceili
and Railroad Castings, aro lead-- V'- -'lag specialties.

Car Brasses and other Brass Castings-are- 1

largely manufactured at our works, ando.
Sold at Prices that Defj CompeUtloa.,

ar Send for Prlce-Lls- u, ,:u
Calling attention or the public and ocn?patrons to the above card of J. W. HEATHS

CO., I would cordially recommend the new4
firm and my late partner to their confidence.
and continued favors.

fell - JOHN E. RANDIiE j ' i I

A. TACCA20. 3. VACCASO. A, X, YACCAXO "2
0.9XCS3IARI- -, , .

Impoctera and Dealen m

If!

JlND cigars,
Wo. 824 Front Street, - jfcemphia

1


